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ABSTRACT 
9 
The 10ng term-care insurance started from 1ST of Apri1 in 2000. The purpose of the 
study was to survey the know1edge and satisfaction about the 10ng-term care insur百 lcesys-
tem in doctors， care workers and users.The subjects consisted of 411 doctors in Tottori 
Seibu Medica1 Association， 115 home visit nursing care and home visit care office workers， 
385 e1derly or their families who were using nursing and welfare care services. A question-
naire survey was conducted from Ju1y to August in 2000. Response rate were 42.10/0 among 
doctors， 55.7% among home care workers， 56.4% among the e1derly or their families. Less 
than half of the e1der1y or their fami1ies had thorough1y known the 10ng term-care insur-
ance screening system. Many of them thought that menta1 condition was not taken into ac国
count for the 10ng-term care insurance screening. 21. 8% of doctors and 20.3% care wor-
kers and 64. 5% of the e1der1y or their fami1ies were satisfied with the services. The e1der-
1y or their fami1ies had know1edge about the 10ng term-care insurance were biased. Differ-
ence between staffs and users found in satisfaction about the 10ng term-care insur官 lce，the 
more of staffs thought disp1easures however the more of users thought happiness. 
CAccepted on October 1， 2002) 
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市町村窓口への申請 はし、 93.7 98.4 71. 9 
いいえ 4.6 1.6 25.3 
不明 1.7 0.0 2.8 
調査員による訪問調査 はL、 90.8 96.9* 88.0 
いいえ 7.5 1.6 9.7 
不明 1.7 1.6 2.3 
コンビューターによる一次判定 はL、 86.2 95.3 48.8 
いいえ 12. 1 3. 1 48.8 
不明 1.7 1.6 2.3 
介護認定審査会による一次判定 はL、 92.0 96.9 61. 3 
いいえ 6.3 1.6 36.4 
不明 1.7 1.6 2.3 
介護認定審査会に用いられる資料
コンビューターによる一次判定の結果 はい 90.2** 96.9 79.3 
いいえ 8.0 1.6 18.4 
不明 1.7 1.6 2.3 
主治匿の意見書 はL、 97.1 98.4 81. 6 
いいえ 1.1 0.0 15.7 
不明 1.7 1.6 2. 7 
介護認定審査委員の職種
医師 はL、 97.7 93.8料 81. 1 
いいえ 0.6 3.1 16. 1 
不明 1.7 3. 1 2.8 
歯科医師 はし、 54.0 54.7 6.0 
いいえ 44.3 42.2 91. 2 
不明 1.7 3. 1 2.8 
看護師 はし、 75.3 85.9 25.8 
いいえ 23.0 10.9 71. 0 
不明 1.7 3. 1 3.2 
理学・作業療法士 はし、 61. 5 68.8 21. 7 
いいえ 36.8 28. 1 75.6 
不明 1.7 3. 1 2.8 
介護・社会福祉士 はし、 71. 3 76.6 44.2 
いいえ 27.0 20.3 53.0 
不明 1.7 3. 1 2.8 





被介護者の現在の身体状態 はし、 69.0 






被介護者の現在の精神・神経状態、 はし、 41. 4 
いいえ 39.1 
不明 19.5 
被介護者の精神・神経の不安定性 はし、 21. 8 * 
いいえ 59.2 
不明 19.0 















はし、 11. 5 
いいえ 69.5 
不明 19.0 
過去の病歴 はし、 29.9*** 
いいえ 51. 1 
不明 19.0 








































































































17.2 3. 7 
14.0 7.4 
3.2 5.1 
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